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The Fine Passenger Steamers of ThU Line Will Arrive and Leave
Thii Port M Hereunder

FROM SIN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 12
VENTURA 24
ALAMEDA SEPT 2
SIERRA SEPT 14
ALAMEDA SEPT 23
SONOMA - OCT 5
ALAMEDA OOT 14
VENTURA OOT 26
ALAMEDA - NOV 4
SIERRA NOV 16
ALAMEDA NOV 25
SONOMA DEO 7
ALAMEDA DEC 16

particulars
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

VANOOUVBU

FRAMCISCO

ALAMEDA
SIERRA
ALAMEDA SEPT
SONOMA SEPT
ALAMEDA
VENTURA 4
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA 9
SONOMA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALYMEDA

i In connection tho Bailing tho shore steamers the Agents are
J prepared to intending passengers coupon through tiokets any

4 railroad San Franoisoo all points in the United Statoa and
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For further apply to

LrwinCo
General Agjents Oceanic Company
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iieuesBl Merchandue
AND
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IgenW for Lloyds
Canadian Auatralian Steamship

British JVoreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo Fire

top f Canadian Pacific ifcailway Co
Pioneer of Packeta

OLAOS 8FBC0XLK8 WK Q IBWIH

Clans Spreckels Co
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JVanoweo AgmU TShNEVADAN2
JNATIONAL BANK Of BAN FRANOiaCO

MAW XZOEAVai OH

8 AN FBAMOIB0O The NendB Hstiou
Bank of Ban

LONDON The Union of Iiondon BmltliB
Bank Ltd

Haw YOKK Amarlecu Jxohanc Hi
nal Bank

OHIO A0O Corn Exohage Bank
FABIB Credit Lyonnali
BBULIN DreidnerBank
BONO KONG AND YOKOHAM- A- pnj

Kong dtBhanghalBanklngGurporatlon
MW ZHALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Banks ot New Zealand and Aaatralgla
VIOXOBIA AND

o Bxltluh North Amerloa

IrroniaeJ Bnral Banking and JJioa s- - 91
iJUttfltlli

n --nlt TttmalvaA- - Tionni made OtlAi
ia nfcnrH nnmmarflilandTraYu
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HONOLULU T H MONDAY AUGUST 8

FOR SIM

AU 17
AUG- - 28

7
13

SEPT 28
OOT
OCT 19

SIERRA OOT 26
NOV
NOV 15
NOV 30
DEC 6
DEO 21
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U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ed States aud Foreign Patents
CaveatB Trade Marks and Copy
rights i

No 700 7th Btroet N W
Washington D 0

Opps U S Patent OffJoe
8254 1 v

WiWert SleaisMp Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

American Island in Oomoa

Far In the south seas lies Tutuila
Four thousand miles to the south ¬

west of the Goldon Gale of Califor-

nia

¬

the second plaoa to the left as

you leave San Francisco to borrow
Stevensons droll definition Hono-

lulu

¬

lying midway there you will

find the green island of Samoa Vol

oanoes make the mountains and gor
get and solid land of these islands
two hunded inahes of rain a year
and an ardent tropio sun make its
wonderful forest and bushand grace
ful palms the coral initinol makes
its white shoreline and oruel reofs
while ooprs makes its enduring smell
and its shifting civilization And
about it all is the abiding presence
of the ocean From every vantage
point ono sees the blua waters meet
the blue sky ever in ones eara is
the low growl of the repulsed waters
breaking on the guarding reef in
every direction is it ocean wide
away to the world 1

Tutuila is primarily a huge volenti
io crater which has built up the is-

land
¬

with the lava it has ejected
This orater ofPago Pago is fringed
about with steep walls from 1000 to
2500 feet high almoBt yortioal on
tbe inner edge after the fashion of
craterB sloping away on the outside
as the lava flows two puiuts in its
rim the mountains of Matafao and
Peao much higher than the rest
aud with a break half a mile wide on
the south letting in the sea The
harbor of Pago Pago thus formed
within the crater of Peoa is nearly
two miles deep and a mile wide
This size isfhowever triuoh reduced
by the barrier reef which oooupies
half the strait at tbe entrance and
which forms an unbroken rim about
the shore within But with all this
there ib room enough not for all
the navies of the world but for all
the ships likely ever to put in to
Samoa Tbe winding entrance
shuts out all surf from tho soutn
and the great walls on every other
side make tbe harbor securely land-
locked

¬

whatever tbe hurricane with
out It is in brief the one good
harbor in all tbe south seas and for

i that ronton it is of high value to a
great nation with expansive commer
cial aspirations In any case it is
now ours and likely to remain so a
mere dook and costing station in
the eyes of our American adminis-
trators

¬

but to its people the colony
of Tutuila of the Uuited States of
Amerioa a position in their eyes far
nobler than to be an independent
kingdom- - President David Starr
Jordan in tbe August Atlantic

JLato War Mevrfi

London August 8 Unofficial ad
vioes from tbe seat of war state that
tbe Japanese haye captured com ¬

manding points at Port Arthur 2750
yards less than a mile and throe
fifths from the Russian maic line
defences

Liaoyang August 8 The Japan-
ese

¬

are advancing toward Mukden
It is probable that a simultaneous
attaok will he made on Mukdon and
Liaoyang

St Petersburg August 8 Gener
al Kuropatkin has reported favor-
able

¬

skirmishes on his east front
leaving the position of his army un ¬

changed
Tokio August 8Adiniral Tago

bos reported tbe engagement of four
teen Russian destroyers by three
Japanese of Friday out of wbioh
the Japanese came undamaged

The possession of Yinkow has sim-
plified

¬

transportation for the Mau
ohuria campaign

Brussels August 8 It is stated
that Russia will raise an ioterual
loan of seventy five millions bosides
levying an income tax

Caracas AugUBt 8 A telegram
from President Reyes denies that

1 there is a revolution ia Columbia

HOKE COMPANY
OapitB1 150000001

Organized under theliaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

TGI iEMT6

BtQS SF

On the premiaoa of the Sanitas
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwesa 1

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the ofiica o
J A MaEoon 88 tf

SanitarySteaDi Laundry

Go Ltd

GHAMO BEDOGIOH IN PRICES

srsj

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rote of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing Dusinegs nours

Eing Up Main 73

and our wagonB will call for your
11 work tf

THE
Honolulu Soap louse

1016 Smith St ono door from King

QQ QR PER OASE of 12 18 and
9J Od fi3 bars eaohof Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Snap aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf ot Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be oarefui to state number
of bars j2752 tf

No 2885

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION

Tou know youll need lee yot
know its a neoeaoity in hot wsatler

that ioe whfsh will give yon satis--
laocton ana wea like to lut
yon Order from

Ilia Gilin Ice Fleefrle ft

Telephone 8151 Bine toitoffioft
TtaxfiOB

CUMA GO

IffiffB

in- -

Beers
AJbTID

Liquors
Cor Merohant lAlakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

From HLo

ufO- -

HONOLULU

AMD

Mi Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wifeless Telegraph

i ttl J2Z

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thatathu
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

UOIOLDLU OFFICS iUGQQl BLOC
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atmdrttluroi Office at Honolulu

HTn M Beoond olass mall

BTOBBOBIPION BA3BSI

Per Montu anywhere In the H
watlan island -
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Payable Invariably In Advance

J Va1Ai Proprietor amfl Sub
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Btildlns In Honolnln
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CHANGES Oif DEMOCRACY

The Arsonaut of San Franoisoo

has the following interesting com ¬

ments on the chnofl of the Demo

ratio party in the eleotion this

year
The Domooratn claim the Solid

South again and the Republicans

admit the claim The 13 States of

tho did Confederacy muster 161 elec-

toral

¬

votes In the eleotoral college

at preEeut there are 47C members

and 2S9 votes are necessary for the
Democrats tn fleet a Pieident To

these 151 of the South the 15 votes

of Maryland and West Virginia can

probably bo added as certainly

Democratio this year making 166

The nomination of Dvs for Vise

President was for the speaifio pur-

pose

¬

of bringing these States into
the Democratic column He has vast
interests and innny friend in both
The adherents if Parker argue that
the 73 additinnl votes uenessary
may be got in tae North nod claim
New York with 39 It is absolutely
necessary that they get New York

tt win Should they do so they hare
to get 34 more and among the
groups suggested are these 1 Now

Jersey 12 Dataware 3 Nevada 3

Montana 2 Indiana 15 3Gj 2 In-

diana

¬

15 New Jersey 12 Connec ¬

ticut 7 an even 34 But Fairbsnks
ii an Indiana man and the Repub
Ioans argue that as the Democratio
liaket has no man from that State
the claim that it will be found m
t it Democratic column is a boastful

Further a large proportion of

f population is Populism-- and not
oily to lie led into the fold of the

J kerltes
Without Indiana however the

Damoorato make a calculation whioh

will give them tho viotory They

make the following groups 1 Nbtt

Jersey 12 Conneotieut 7 Delawaro
3 Nevada 3 and California 10 35

2 New Jersey 12 Conneotieut 7

Delaware 3 Montana 3 Nevada 3

Utah 8 Idaho 3 34

Tobacco la Hmii

Mr Louissoas scheme to try
Florida tobacco in Hamakua may

result in something of value Most
of the finest Havana etgan are
mads from tobaoao grown around
Quinsy Florida The bulk of the
tobacoo ef the Owl Company which
doai a large business in Honolulu
la grown at Quinoy and moit of

thalr oigars are manufaoturod thera
All along the Coast of Florida from
Poniaoola to Key West tbey have
found it possible to grow at high
grade of cigar tobaooo as is turned
out in Cuba The seed used orig-

inally
¬

oame from Havana Hero in

Hawaii our conditions are more fav-

orable
¬

than tboso of Florida for to-

bacoo

¬

oultivotiou and the should be
equal to those of Cuba in every re-

spect
¬

Is 6 0 P Behind It

Much noise end comment has
been made aB to how Senator Kalau
okalani tho boss of the Home Rule
party deriveB his inoomo upon
whioh to live and maintain his

family He has no visible means of

support or of earning a livelihood

other than ploying the boss as high
priest of his political order Out-

side

¬

of being a politician he has
played that gome too long and its
about time that his following took a

tumble to themselves With him

to one side or in the Repub-

lican

¬

ranks everything would be

serene and plain sailing Surmises

are many as to the whys and where-

fores

¬

and the source from whence
hia sustenance cometh but there are

no proofs to pin him dwa he hav ¬

ing covered up his tracks well and

good

Status Of Kioney

Had W A Kianey been first asked

whether be would aooept tha Adver¬

tisers nomination of him for Con ¬

gress he surely would have dealined
We mast give him credit for know-

ing

¬

the Hawaiian temperament bet-

ter

¬

as be hat not yet been forgotten
He more than any other ruined the
prospects of his party In the first

campaign during 1900 and be has

not forgotton that yet But as a

Democrat he Is all what he claims

hlmsef to be He is a good man and
a oapable attorney but ha is not a

tob getter as bin past is against his

big a biiocbj

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Why dout the Adveitieer nom ¬

inate its chief Lorrin A Thurston
tho Devils partner as tbo Repub-

lican

¬

candidate for Congress T It
knows bolter

From the way the Advertiser
froths in the moutb it would liko to

run and dictate to the Democratio
party of this Territory But from

our inside knowledge it cant

All the Advertisers ges 0 proba
ble candidates for the Democratic
party ii tommyrot It has no influ- -

1

once over the destinies of that party
and it may as well go bang as far qb

DemooraU are ooncorned When
any adviao ii wanted from it which

we hope the oooasion will never
ooour then and then only will it bo
sought but not before Go to thou
precursor of dissension and disrup
lion

The only thing we ihaye to say

about this proposition of equipping
Honolulu with gas is that just about
the time every first olatscity on the
mainland is outting out gas it is

started up here It rmightbe in
order now for somebody to start a
sew mule oar system to compete
with the Rapid Transit

Let there be light and there was
light whioh is appropoo of the Ha
watlans position today with regard
to the large defoation from the
Home1 Rule into the Democratio
party They have had their eyes
opened and they see that only in be-

coming
¬

Demoorata and making an ¬

other political attempt will their
hopes be realized

The war in the Orient has reach-

ed

¬

such stage that the greatest bat-

tle
¬

of a century maybe reported at
aoy hour General Kufopatkin hns
under his command between two
and three hundred thousand men
The strength of the Japanese is es-

timate

¬

as about the oumeTuo battle
between them will settle in a large
measure the fate of Port Arthur

mh m pwfcrarottgs w n

Of the three Hawaiians mention-

ed

¬

as candidates for Congressional
honors Ealanianaole Notjey and
Iaukea one being already nominat ¬

ed Iaukea has larger and longer ex
perienae in publio life and is un

doubtedly the moat capable of the
three men But we are of the opini-

on

¬

that the present delegate should
be re elected for a second term We

believe in giving him another show

The action of the Bishop Estate
in granting tho free use of the mag-

nificent

¬

lot fronting tW Alexander
Young hotel for park purposes
should be appreciated by the entire
public A real pretty place can be

made of it and being near the aity

aeoter it may be availed of by busi ¬

ness men In addition to this lot

tha Bishop Eitata has given the

butt headed triangle at Palace
Sonsre and another traot up Nuu

ana valley for park purposes These
additions to park room will he a

great thing for Honolulu

All this talk about Texas fever on

the transport Dix Jwas the veriest
rot Our investigation at the time

of the report brought out the faot

thai there were a few ailing

cattle of various troubles but
none were contagious or danger ¬

ous diseases The only Tjxss fever

we could find ou board was in pos ¬

session pf a cowboy from San An ¬

tonio familiarly known us fBill
and bo caught it in an uptown sal-

oon

¬

The report was the souroe of

great annoyance to small cattle own ¬

ers and should never have beep

spread T- -

THOS lixtosay

Cell and Inspect the beautiful and
ueeful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
mooti

Lc Bulldlflc esq Fort Street

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shon Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stepl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
PainU Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes- - and General Merchan
dise v

Z

i
TRADE MARK

3STos 44rto SO
KHSTC STRSET

Bttieen Hauana and Smith Sts

KATEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX 748
Telepkono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

SabitarySteam Lanmlrf

Go ltd

WD RSDUC19H IH PSIGBS

Having made large additions to
our moobinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOrHB
TABLENAPKINS and TjQWELS
at the rate of 25 cents Defdozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite Inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

mag Up Saic 72

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

Rooms
t

St069

On the promises of tho SaulUr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and ooltf water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfaot
sanitation

For paitloulars apply to

I UeiTFOOT
On the premises or at the olHoe o
J A Maiioon 88 tf

Honolulu Soap House
ipi6 Smith St onq door from King

QQ QK PER CASE of 42 48 and
WO 03 3 bars eeoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be carefui to state number
of brs j2752 tf

From JHDLlo

TO -

HONOLULU- -

- AN- D-

HJil
t JY

Ml --Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanal and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph t
- t mm ii ii -

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Offioe Time saved money
saved Minimum oharfje 2 per
message

UG3QLUUJ OFFIGS mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GAMMA GO

Deakra in

Wines

Beers
--A3std i

Liquors
Oor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

SDH1BR PROPOSITI

Well now theres the

1 f 3i1

A v

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo yon
know its a neoesslty in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whfoh will give you satis
faotron and wed like to snflply
yon Older from j
Tha Oaba Ice ft FlsctrlQ Ci

Telephone B151 Blue Postoffoa
Box fi08

Kentuokys famous Jesue Moort
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoellenoe On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distsibuting ageuU for tie Hswain
Iilwidi

l

4
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The League Games

The League tames at tho League
groubda last Saturday afternoon
ovon not ai well attended as expect-
ed

¬

especially the first two of tho
Series that hetweon the Ellis and
Kami although there was an ad
ition to the crowd by the com ¬

mencement of the second game that
between the Mallei and H A Ci
The late arrivals lost opportunity to
see the bestoontest of the afternoon
and although there were more dis
aordant noiiei in Questionable root
ing by Malle sympathisers yet the
rooting wai unreasonable and to
eay the least nonsensical and in aid
of an unworthy cause Many ladies
were present as also seraral bearing
the piefix of honorable notably
Hon Euhlo Parker M Ribinion 0
Brown WMGiffard oaoupied per ¬

manent positions That the crowd
ahould hare bean so small was both
a surprise and a disappointment

XA1IS T8 ILXS

It was looked upon as a pretty
close proposition to prognosticate

H

nuu uuiwaiuwj uo niuuoi iu tuia
game the sunfbrawned veterans of
the Earns from their past record
being looked upon with most favor
for firstplaoBi The Elks were by no
means defisjent in backers but their
chances were not so regarded as
within the line of cinch The
game was called at 145 by Bowers
and the Elks went to bat Richards
was in the box1 for the Eamsand the
first two men went out quiokly
Bob White faced the1 pitcher aud
sent an over fence drive to left that
Save a homo run to himself and the
only tally the next batter going out
The Kama went iu and went out
Zam seeming to be in fine fetter and
Buissl as usual filling two places at
once The Earns oontinued to make
ciphers to the last half of tho 7th
their usually lucky inning when by
a combination oTerrors Jones man
aged to stop the shut out probabil-
ity

¬

by obtaining an earned run The
Elks were busy in the meantime
picking up three in the second
seven in the sixth two in the eighth
and three in the ninth a total alto ¬

gether of sixteen runs made by them
in their innings but only two of
which wore earned It is hardly
neaessary after the above showing to
describe the playing pf the Earns as
otherwise than VoUen yet it was
one of those undoubtedly slump
days that the best of toaros run up
against and oant get away from

lUiiiH va h i o

fcHero was a oinoh thought the
outside friends of the Maiies for
that whiah the Maiies bad done Be-

fore
¬

beaten the HA Cs could better
be done now as the Marines had
much improved in play bu- t-
and thero you are The Marines
west first to bat and for the firs t five
innings had the friends of the H A

Gb living on Queer street bard at
miVrork in a guessing shop The Ma

got a loiat or six runs up to tua ou
of the fifth only one of which was
earned inning tho H A C playing
light with goose eggs and a single
run In the sixth the Ms added an- -

other unearned ruu to their cooro
as did also the BAG The latter
nine seemed to get added ginger
from some source in the seventh but

v it was more probable that Wrens
arm gave out tor me a a u Dauers
hit him hard and by the aid of er¬

rors obtained three runs in that in
ning and although Hampton wont
in the box tbeHonoluius added two
more runs to their count in the 8tb
winning the game as their opponents
only gathered in ciphers from tho
fifyh to the ninth inclusive

HBsuiiE or BOMS

Elk s 1 3000702 3 16

E a ms 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 01
Maiies 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 06
H A 0 0 0 10 0 18 2 -- 7

THE lNfEMDENT
month

50 cents per

The ofBoB of The independent is
in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Waikiki of Alakea

Fiut floor

XjOOAXi AND GrKNBBAt NEWS

Orand Stand Notes will appear in

to morrows issue

Qovernor Carter will arrive home
in the China next Saturday

The Mauna Loa will be due from
Hawaii and Maui ports tomorrow
morning

Tho American ship Oeorge Curtis
arrived in port last Friday afteraoon
from Frisco

Colonel Davis has purchased a
residence la Honolulu aid will re ¬

main perraaaeatly here

The Farmers Instituta will hold
an important business meeting at
Wahiawa aext Saturday

The adnassuremeht of dower in
the Natley will esse was allowed by
Judge Gear at Hilo last Thursday

Colonel 0 F Iaukea will go to
Waianao this evening to address the
Democratic voters of that preoinet

Everything went off quiat in the
Republican primaries Saturday af
ternoonr A Euhio ticket was eleotod

The transport Logan was due this
morning from San Francisco but up
to this afternoon has not shown up

The eoRajjament of Mr D K Hay
selden of Lahalna and Miss Eather
ine Markbam of Kau Hawaii is an-

nounced
¬

Tho Christian Church observed
its tonth anniversary last evening
Dr Craig delivered the historical
address

A meeting of theDeoiocratid Cen-

tral
¬

Committee will be hold this
evening for the transaction of im-

portant
¬

busineis

The freighter Nevadan will sail at
5 oclock Ibis afternoon for Eahului
At tho same hour the LikeliKe will
sail for herusuaj ports on Molokai

In the Winter League games at
Eipiolnnf park yesterday Aala de
fested Mpkiki by a score of 17 to 8

and the Pacifies defeated Iron
Works 9 to 6 -

The America Maru arrived yester- -

day morning from San Francisco
and sailed a few hours later for
Yokohama As she is a Japanese
vessel desperate cbanoes are being
taken r

v

Democratic Delegates to St Louis
and the Republican Delegates to
Chicago were given a royal recep ¬

tion at the Lyona home in Wailuku
Saturday night A luaa and spoeeh
making were the features

Sown ths Boad at Waialua

The Hawaiian band went down
to Haleiwa yesterday arriving thera
at noon It bsgai playing as boor
as they got to the lawn for about
two hours Flaying was resumed
from 450 to 7 SO oolook Tocal
pieces were given by Mrs Alapai and
John S SJIlli the Utter with The
Holy City whioh was repeatedly
encored Waialuas elite did not re
spond as they should

Shortly upon the arrival after 10
aclock s m of the early Haleiwa
speoial train golfers immediately
took to the sandy links to compete
in tho Haleiwa golf prisjs tquraa
ment First pr an was won by By-

ron
¬

K Biinl Iha oHcond and third
to two Waialua plantation enthus-
iasts

¬

Priuce aud Princess Kawaqanakoa
Prince Kolanianaole Acting Gov
urnor Attfuson and quite a few
others went down in the early spec

J ial returniug in the eveuing by the
same

kites ieaiiip Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

ROOI FOR BALLAST

jWblto and Black Sanr
Jin Quantities to Suit

BMYtftBQ OnCTSD

C0E1L AID OIL FOB SALE

0MT Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Rotloe

H R HITOHCOOE

Office with J MMraiarrat Oar
wright Building Ilerohant Stt

1590

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
ffor Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound GaBes
family size at 225 per box deliver
ed free to every part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good olean condition 10 and 20
oentB will be paid

Every Family in tbo Island
should have a case of Soap at thit
prjee The best Soap made for tht
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney Sons

Xjlxxiltod
Queen Street

2436 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Por
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Yalley is of¬

fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787 -

Wm G Irwin
LlXlTBBl

Wiu Ci inwii -
lului I Srrtckels
W M OliTaril -
II i Whitney Jr
JUllinril Ivcrii

C LovcMl

FCB -

President 1 Manager
First Vice 1rcsUknt

Second Vice Ircsjden
-- Treasurer

t becretory
t Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOItSI
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AOBXII OV 281- -
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Of SanFranclsco Oal

FOB BAIiE

CSuuiyi

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeivod Apply to

WILLUUgSAYlDGrE GO

woneioaav u

WMMTOIMHUMMJI umuMMa
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It spreads fmrtlierCovers most suLrfeLoeLast longest
3ST ver oraoks peelsOliallsLs or rubs of
e Pacific Hardware CoB Ltd

Sole agrrtsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

TTTOT fiTsByVTliTuV
W JL JCWJliOJlfli V JliJJ

ICSs s s sosstom

English Bioteifea
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

uciyny jpM ffh mt

TORT S3TRES32ST
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 82 C 92

-

Sprkp Butter

It is perfeotly pure and always
Sires satisfaction We delirer it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat k
Telephone Main 45

Mn--Tavas-er

Horse Slioeri

South St nsar Knwaiahao Lane

AH won guorantood Satiafficti
given Horoea delivered cndtisken
rof Tl Blue 8Ua22n9- -

Por ALAMEDA Iqr Comurino
Bef rigorator -An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apploe Lemons Orangeo
Limes Nuts Baisina Celery Fresh
Selmon Oaulicower Ehubarb As

paracus Oabbnge Ecotorn and Osli
foruia Oyalore in tin ana shell
Grabs Turkoya Flouudere ato All
game n oemon Alio fresh Book
roft Sic8 atd Oallfornia Oroara
Ohaao Place your ordesB ojJ
prompt delivery
OALIlOENIA WBXBR

QHQ Kiagad Alakea gt

liB LI If

Mmj firings
AT

kctoij Prices

Garden Sprinklprs screw nose20oTea Kettles 80aeotB 20o
roi Containers J50
Coffee Pots 2O0
Graters 06o
PPPors log
Sponge Cake Pan 20o
Pie and Jelly Cake Pan 10o
Lutioh Boxes jappaned Poiding26a
Flour Sifter 20a
Bread Pans yfa

LewisCoLtd
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldft

240 Two Telephones 240

EO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

OTira
Trade Marks

uesicnsC0PVBIQHT8 Ct
Anyono sondlng a oVet eh und description miy

quickly nscortaln our opinion free wnetlier aa
Invention Is probably patentable QommtuilQA
UonshtrlLllycoiillacntfal HANDBOOK oalatoSa
Bent Ireo OUcat hpeucjrfor ecnrfnJtent1ntcntB taken turoben iWauo Co receivetpteiil notice without cbtruo la tbo

Scientific fltitcricait
A hnndiomcly lllnntrated naeUr Irsest cfr
culHtion of any scientlflo Journal Ternu Iyear four months L 8oldljo mmdeaitra
MUNNCot New Tori

lUaurli omca 2S V BUWaablBxtNt C--

IP J PESTA

ttNTotary jPxilbUo
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IS TEUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANYFARTY SECT
OR FACTION

7 Its Expressions are Outspoken

Subscription Only Fifty Gents a Month

f

Business Card

T B MOBSMAN

Rial Estate Aqenv

tBSIBAOTOB AHD SkABOHSB 07 TltLM
LOAMS NbCiOTIATED

Bkkts Colleotbd
Campbell Block Iteroliant Btreet

r - nu - T rT1 - tIMttil i

- - - n - ia Ii II
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AUJEHka ROBINSON

DULXBS IKLnUBKB AMD COAL AN

Bnitorao Matbbialb or

All Kihds

Queen Street Honolulu

WALLACE JACK SO S

eesiuokt box

Horse Breaking Baggage Exfbess

Ring Telephone Main 176

if A0Bi8OKfiAND BIN OK
4 1 3150 ba UIO t Kmee Nortbom
Hawaii VAnply tty

MOBHIfl V kKHOHOKALOLB
pwl Estate Agent

IxanUarnnna Btroe

370 JU23

Premises on Kukul Lane Poa
i6iiionjgljrem on January 1 1801

foi termsafepjyto
7 lt - - KAIJIOIiANI BBTATB

VOB BAXiX

nnn leasehold oif bfe--
liUUllllir fcnhia estreat S9 vobtb

turn Preseut net incomo S30 pr
moniu Appiy io

WnLlAMSAVIDGE OO

rOX8 FOB DALE

r LOTS at Kalihi BOilOO ft
W bscir of Karaehameha Sohool

l Kalihi Boad
or full partioularc inquire per

t mallv of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

t the eflice of Fernandez Mer--u- at

St or to N Feruendez
SJ7fl

X B N BOYD

Sunvnoa amd Real Estatx Aoijct

no
Offlos Bsthel Strain otm the Hew

Modol Restaurant 1

iH B HITOHOOOK

AWOBHBY AT LAW

Offioe Merchant Street Gartwright
Building
ltlirti

A M EEFOIXAI K W ALULI

KHPOIKAI AUIiI
Attobneys-at-La- w

Office Woiluba Maui

EDMUND H HART

NoTABY PUBUO AND TlPEWBTMB ClOV

YBTANOEB AMD SbABOHIB OT

Reoobm

Ho in Kaahumauu Btraet

HENRY B HIG HTON

Attobhey-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King StB

Honolulu T H

Holllsfer Dnuj Co Ltd

Dnoas and Medical Supplies

No 1056 FortiSt Tel Main 49

F1 J thsstA

DTotary Fu tJlio

with

THE INDEPENDENT

IH CMTOAffl
s Wi

I

LIMITED

AGENTS --FOR
Westebn Sugab Refining Co Sav

Fbanoisoo Cal

Baldwin Looomotiye Wobks Phi
delfbia Pa

Newell Universal Mill Co
Menufaoturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

PAnArrmE Paijw Comiany San
Fbanoisoo Cal

Oblamdt amd Company Saw Fban
oisoo Cal

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIPOR

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

HHMFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory1

PasionRors Arnvod

Per itmr W G Hall rrom Kauai
portB August 7 Ohas Gay Miss A

Brown Miss M I Wilcox M W Bea
gan Miis M JaridioMisB J Creamer
Geo Allen Miss H Robertson Mies

J Damon Miss F Carter W W Ark
lay 0 B Jardln Mias A Creamer
Miss A Hedemanu MIbb A Drier
Miss E Daroon Miia E Blake A A

Wilson Mrs Kassaberr A S Oantin
and 76 deck

Per atmr Noeau from Anahola
Aug 7 Mr M Harvey and 3 deok

Per atmr Kauai from Maui ports
Aug 7 A J Williamson and wife
and 10 deok

m m

Died

MoKay At his residence 1065
Punahbotvl street August 7 1901

Donald George MoKay aged 51

yeats Servioos at the late residence
today at 115 p m Intermont at
Pearl City

The deoosaed was a membor of
Pyramid Masonio Lodge New York
King Solomon Lodge San Francis-
co

¬

he was Boyal Chief of the Scot-
tish

¬

Thistle Club of San Francisco
and a member of the Caledonian
and St Andrews societies of the
same plaoe San Franoiscoand New
York papers pleased copy

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of poods for pros
ents or for porsonal use and adorn-
ment

¬

l Building BR0 Fork Street

Bruce faring Go

BOlIortBt mar Kinj

BuiLDinQ LOTS
HODBBS AHD IjOTO AKD

jAITDS Von BiXH

ffS PartUo wlthlns to dlsposa octa
inpitntTnaliaart

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Neto
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

TBAUE MARK- -

3STos --44lto50KINO STREET
Betieen Nuuariu and Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOCK - 1 0 BOX 748
Telephono Main 189

HONOLULU

Kentuckys lamoui Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for itit parity
and excellence On sale at any of
the oaloono and at Loyejoy Co
diitilbutlng ageuta tax the Hnwslla
Iiltadi

MMdMMM
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II M Whitney Jr --

ltlclinnt Ivcrs
A 0 Lovcktn
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Oceanic StwiBihip Compf
Of QanFrnncisco Ool

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For y

Rent or Lease

Thp vnniripnofi nf Tnn TT

feoyd at Manoa Valley is of-
fered for Rent or Tjrirr
Possession can be given im
mediately

For further particulars1 ap-
ply to- - Jas H Boyd

2787

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound CaBes
family size at 225 per box deliver-
ed free to every part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the IslffndB
should have case of Snan nt thin
prjee The best Soap made for the
juconen ana iiaundry Try oase
It is oheaper than buying by the
oar

Order from the Agents

W McChesnev

Xjlxaited
Queen Street

2436 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhlte and Black Sand
lln Quantities to Suit

BICftYTUQ GOimCTED

FOB

COBAL AID SOU FOB SALE

Tlnmr nt fHMllJ
the dy on Hour Notioe

H R HITOHOOO

Offloe with U Mr asarrat Ourwrlght Building Uerthant Stt
nuy

VOW BAZX

tJbUU HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street ner King Only imell
oash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM33AVIDGE CO
a06SUorohant fUraa
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